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Nebraska

HAS I hi hi iU VLiAKS

Election M.ikei it Impossible for
Change in Th' Time.

REFEAT FOR REFERENDUM LAW

Proposal Vntrd Dunn In ( iiaslr et
of Ailama rd Defeats

Ticket Other
Rraillfi.

RtlkitKi K1TOBS ELECTED.

Xartlnrto "wall 'n ,a"r 'rcia their
tree Daniel Duff niflits of franchise several coming from

AlUano
Wayne
Boldrssr. . .

Ashland
Central City.
Tsoumssh . . .

Takamah
Talslgb .

Blair
Bsnson
Havelock ....
OothDbnrr .

Crslghton. . . .

Oakland
Wtboo
Mtnden
Florenoa
Broken Bow.
rraaklln
Osceola
Madison
West Foint .

Alma
Btantoa
Albion
McOook
Pawnee City.
Iezlna-tom- .
ruJlerton
Sarid OUy
Reward , .

Cbadron . .

Bt. Panl .

Schuyler .

Arapahoe.

republican:

)

voter, a

)

r

a
..John T.

McConougley "nfl '" ,wo tr" Kansas. The
B. Kasseil' one dry wet proposition, and

; "chill'; the result was left people, theJI, J, XftlOCfat
'.C. O. Harrington and referendum. the

. .'"W. T. Wattle hlKhcst of a fight made tile. y'i1"?! majority wi re of conttnolna; the.inaris A. Tracy ,
Rinkla dry policy last two years, wets

city official.. McConoiiKhy managed
O. C.

. A Hammeretrora
over Engstrom, and

. ...K. Andersen a majority of voteB won out.
'InVocSwVl'. rAI L' 7.(Spelal.- )-

T. t. Wood ticket In the election

W i. "dowIUi089!? y"'t,'l'Hy ,h'' tho officers
.. T. D Sharrar' p,,'rt,'(l " follows: Mayor. H.

B. I. Xeester Paul; Jackson; treasurer,
I85 coon,!,lmn r'''' t . E.

E. F. Ruber Knevoldaen; councilman C
I.lpp Fleming. All belong republican

.'. '. VxS'cPkandaoa ' paity rCPft Pyne, a
A. M. but, of course, under the single

Marrlam! arriuigi'ment flg- -

Jm." BBT.rB,nFan' ure- T,,e ' votes cast for
Otto Zeolowjwus 24". The license was voted
C. B, ruuar unon Keitaratelv. there hefnir ir. vnisa

HASTINGS. Neb.. April i Special. The
remilt of election Tuesdny make pro-

hibition Hasting au impossibility for
st least two years more. After new
number the council, lake their seals
liie body will be for high license
jaji of the mebers will for
two years.,' Of , four wards In llicst-'li.g- s,

each having two member, two ure
regarded a permanently for high license
and In other two .the license
have won on Increasing' majorities In the
last two city- electlm

Of rhlef importance hu HasllnKS
was the proposition 'for the accept-

ance of the Initiative rtd referendum. The
petition for the aubmlvaiori of the
was circulated ,by, jwutilbltlonlsts. but It
was defeated the election by a vote of
tlmont two to one

Councllmen Johnson and Zlnn were re-

elected without opposition and Mark Levy
and E. Ellis W!.re elected to succeed
A. B. Allyn C.1- $. Van Patten, the
latter two being the only remaining prohi-
bition councllmen.

The high license, or citizens", ticket for
school board was also elected by aver-
age majority of for each of three
men. The new J.
Conoughy. It. H. Ddinerell and S.
Owens. ... . i , .

ORD, Neb., April 7. At the
city election practically . the whole wet
tlckf was elected, the Personal Bights
people electing the following men: Mayor,

H. city clerk, Alvln pleasing;
city . treasurer, Vincent Kokcs; police
Judge, H. Uudmundsen;. city anglrwer.K. W.

oounollir.eoi ,tfrHfc jVopat, . Weay
-- Smith and, Jb,jv,,jSerpen,. XUC uo license

people elecud A. J. Wute a,nd Royle'
aa members of the board. The or-

dinance preventing, the sale, of ,

the city waa a small majority,
as waa also the one regulating the hours
of closing the pool hails. The city was
dry last year and thla makes a complete
change. ;

At Nebraska Ity.
NEBRASKA CITY. April. 7.

the city election the . council-me- n

were elected: First ward, Calvin
Chapman, republican; ward, F. H.
Eccleston,' democrat; third ward, D. W.

No Chocolate
So Economical

Thert'svno waste with Rtinkel'i
Baking; Chocolate. It's all pure,
rich, delicious c.iocolate. Noth-
ing added Nothing; taken away.
Contain sugar. Thu vast
economv.' Goe twice as far as
ordinary chocolate. Glvesdotibl
the flavor and goodness to

and beverages. You get the
most for yotif money when you get

Runkel's
Baking Chocolate

TO RELIEVE

C0I3STIPATI0II
and bniouMness, sick headaches,
sour jjtomach, torpid liver, to clear
up a complexion, and trans-
form a bad, obnoxious Into
one that Is sweet and pleasant to
correct the Irregularities oj- the
stomach-an- bowels to you
a hearty appetite and get your
system In good running order, so
you cat) sleep well and make your
life worth living, ther Is one beat
ready ; made renwayv "d It is
called

am

Karris fhk-aff- lnm-n- .

and

April

clerk,

forces

school

.It Is not a drastic purgative,
consequently you can it at
any time during the day or night
and experience griping or un-
pleasantness. It interfere
with your work or leave you all
worn out afterward, and it works
like" nature works, when nature is
perfectly normal.
' This Is theone leadng prepa-

rations of the American Drugg!nts
Byadltate of1 12,000 responsible

and next to the pre-
scription a repurable physician,
'it is best and safest thing yoii
.can put into your stomach
jour system requires a laxative.

You can get S. Fruit Lax
t ajsjjp A.' V. ft. drug Btor

iMfcfar
IMaSfH

0
(taasUrkat

MlMSt.

Nebraska
Mif 'uliiirn, irpunlran: Kourth ard. K. i
Cook, mrmhfri of the Hoard of
Kdueatinn, Ir P. 8. Wilson, democrat;
r'red HIIIt. democrat; John L, Patterson,
republican. I.eaa than one-thir- d of the
usual vui was rant.

KhTl ULICAN CITY. Neb.. April 7
al J. A. rassell, J. A. Smith ami

being defeated U8 votes. Other than
the mayor's offlre no fight mas made on
Dr. O. It. Munfcr were alerted trustees by
thu t. nip' ranre which means dry
town for two year.

HOLI'KKUK, Neb.. April T (Special.
fnntd tab.c more Intereat taken
the rlertion yesterday than any previous
on evtr held In the city. About twenty
voters came from their work and school
m ""'" lnAnton

W. numlK-- r from lnlnmnBrassier' nn'' Issue
3. was the
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for license and los against, making a ma-
jority of 44 votes for the wets. Contrary
to former years no campaign was made on
the ;i((Uor Issue by either side, and only
about liS per cent of the whole vote was
pollt d.

CALLAWAY. April
will remain In tho dry column for

another year, the temperance people win-
ning out by about 16 majority. W. T.
Keyes, M. L,. Henderson and M. E. Schner-lnge- r

are the new trustees.
Canvass at lleatrlce.

HKATRICR. Neb.. April 7. (Speclay)-- A
canvass of the vote cast yesterday gives
the wet a majority of 153, as against 108
for the dry' a year ago. The ticket
elected Is as follows: Councllmen First
ward, F. B. Lenhart, republican; Second
ward, E. J. Shinn, democrat; Third ward,
Frank Ko.ekofski, netitlon candidate;
Fourth ward. Dr. P. Y'Oas. prohibitionist;
Board of Education, J. T.. Harden, J. H.
Penner, H. A. Thompson, W. E. Lenhart.
ln the Third ward, representative C. J.
McCall,. republican, was defeated by Kole-kofsk- l,

petition, by 67 votes. The business-
men's organization claim the credit of
putting Beatrice' back Into the wet column.

PIERCE, Neb., April
city of Pierce elected the following off-
icial Tuesday: . Daniel Durf. Maytfr; M.
Inhelder, treasurer; George W. Llttell, po
lice Judge; Frank Drtbert, clerk; Herbert
Craven, city engineer; Herman J. Hecht,
councilman In the West ward, and Wood
Cones, councilman In the East ward. The
council and .mayor stand for high license
and regulation of the saloons.' On-an-

after May ,1 the, saloon license will be
raised to $1,000 annually. There are four
saloons at present and-al- will apply for
licenses the -- coming year, though there Is
quite a healthy sentiment to 'still raising
the license higher and limiting the saloon
to two. This undoubtedly will be the Issue
In another year.

BENKELMAN, Neb.. April 7. (Special.)
Benkelman changed from a wet to a dry

town at Tuesday's election, the temperance
ticket, with O. W.- - Drullner,' G. A. Bu
Chun nun and Frank Pettlt, winning by
twelve majority over J. F. Haskin, J. C,
Ough and K. R. Walker. The town has
been wet for three years.

Ticket at Chadron.
CHADRON. Neb., April

The following ticket was elected Tuesday.
being a quiet affair, as there was only one
ticket In the field: James W. Flnnegaa,
mayor, third term; George E. Marriott
clerk, second term; Ernest Reikman, treas
urer, first term; Fred H. Merrltt, engineer,
second term; Benjamin Lowenthal. ooun- -
rllman First ward; Thomas p. Larlson,
councilman Second ward; Henry Maika
councilman Third ward; member school
board. Allen G. Fisher and William Glllam.

HART1NGTON. Neb.. April
Anton Wala waa elected mayor over E.

H. Ferguson. F. O. Robinson and J. A.
Olsen were elected councllmen for the See
ond ward and A. B. Biandow for the First
ward. The saloon question waa not an
Usee.

HCHCYLER, Neb., April
Otto Zeoloe was elected mayor by a ma
Jorlty of U. Other officers elected are:
City clerk, P. J. Kovar; treasurer, John
euth; engineer, Ira W. Funk; school board,
F. W. Shonka and H. C. Wright. The vote

a vu tilirvuvr UU1IUS WUUIQ DO lBBUed JOT a
new East ward school was a majority of
aw In favor of a new building. Schuyler
la still wet.

At Arapahoe.
ARAPAHOE, Neb., April 7. (Special )

The town went dry Tuesday by five votes,
This was the only Issue in the election
except ln the Second ward, where there
were two candidates for council. S. T
Fleharty. the regular nominee, waa elected
The following officer were elected: Mayor,
C. S. Puller; city clerk, C. M. Evans; city
treasurer,' A. E. Pallemand; poliae Judge,
W. O'Brien. The council now stands three
wet and three dry. with a. dry mayor.

Endera Elected.
TECI'MSEH. Neb., April

The majority against the Issuing of saloon
license In Tecumseh, given at yesterday's
election, waa 71. A aomewhat larger ma
jority waa registered against empowering
me city council to Issue licenses to bll
Hard and pool rooms. The following non
partisan ticket was elected: Mayor. H.
J. Enders; clerk. N. M. Davidson: treas-
urer, U M. Davis; engineer, R. C. Gore:
councllmen, Flrat ward, Frank Nail; Sec-
ond ward, O. W. Miller; Third ward, Roy
smith; members of the school board, John
Croft and A. P. Fltzslmmons.

Fl'LLERTON, Neb.. April )--
The dry yesterday elected mayor, city
cierg, police Judge and councllmen for Be
onn and Third ward, while the wets
elected cty treasurer and councilman for
r Irst ward. The majorttlee are aa followa
K. C. Knudaon, mayor (dry), 3S; H. M
Kellogg, city clerk tdry), ; H. C. Denk- -
menn. elty treasurer (wet). 0; P. M. Jonee,
councilman First ward (wet). 18; C. W
Abel, councilman Second ward (dry) 20
Jobn Orton, councilman Third ward (dry).

. ror members of the Board of Edu
cation. Theo C.Koch and J. II. Kemp were
riectea without opposition.

' PRJEMGNT. Neb., April
two parties broke even at the city election
yesterday. The councllmen elected are:
First ward. W. C. Wiley, democrat; Sec-

ond. C. R. De la Matyr. republican; Third.Henry Jeaa, republican; Fourth, Harry
son, democrat ; school hoard, L P. Oaget
republican, and D. V. Btephen. democrat.

'THK HEK: OMAHA, nil PAY. API.II. S. 1010.

Nebraska
no opiMeltlon. The result In the First and
Third wards was a surprise to both parties.

Baafaeaa Mea'a Ticket.
LEXINGTON. Neb., April 7 -(- Special The

business men's ticket won by a ma-

jority of 121. This carried the licensing of
saloons with the ticket. S. C. Mullen was
elected mayor. The school district was
changed from an ordinary high school dis-

trict to a city district by the action of the
old city rouncll and by proclamation of
the retiring mayor. This necessitated the
election of a new school board. The busi-
ness men put up four men. The citizens'
party placed In nomination the entire old
board, which were elected. The old hoard
have been very active In arranging for a
new, high school building and the people
stood by them and them. The
following are the members of the , Board
of Education: E. U. Temple, president;
W. J. McElhlney. treasurer; John M. Neff,
secretary; A. E. Grantham, T. U Warring-
ton and C O. Rosenburg. The
of the old board upholds the policy of the
board In the management of the schools
for the last thirteen years.

PAWNEE CITT. NEB.. April
There was but one ticket on the field

here,: Mayor, Reuben I.lpp; Clerk, John H.
Pyle; Treasurer, Vernon Bascom: Police
Judge, S. J. Graham: Councilman, 1 it
ward, R. R. Mahan; 2nd ward, J. I). Al
bright; Member. Board of Education, R
Caughey. Fred H. Backett.

TABLE ROCK. NEB., April 7 (Special)
At the village election held here 179 votes

were cast as follow: J. T. I.ongwell Antl-llcens-

91; Roscoe C. Zlnk, Anll-llccns- e.

90; John Matthewson. Antl-llcens- e. 88;
C. II. Mitchell, license. 90; C. O. Plummer,
license, 8G; Ralph Bowen, license, Ml. This
elects tw6 anti-licens- one license, and a

Jul
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town will stay In the dry column by four
to one. The fight was stubbornly fought
and a full vote was cast.

FRIEND. NEH.. April 7 ( Special) C.
II. Justl.'e, high license, was "lectod over
John Scheldt, prohibition, by a majority
of Z1: H. B. Wood. hlRh license, for
councilman In firsl ward, over W. K. Jus
tice, prohibition, by 1; C. A. Ifofer for
councilman In second wsrd. high license,
over Frank Ptak. pi eh1blt!w. by a major-
ity of 20. The city treasurer, clerk and
police Judge on the antl-llcen- ticket were
elected by u majority of 14.

OENARD. NEB.. April 7 (

Merrlan was elected mayor here yesterday,
for the 3rd lerm. Councilman It. Pence and
Geo. Harrlatm were and Chas.
Kroeger. was elected councilman In the
second ward. II. II Graff was
treasurer for the l!th time and M. M.
Gordon was fleeted city clerk. ri7i vote
were cast.

CEDAR RAPIDS. NEB.. April
Tin' question of license In Cedar

Rupids for the coming year was decided
In favor of saloons by a majority of eleven
votes. The question being suhmltted to a
direct vote, no contest was made on
councllmen S. Peterson and H. L. Robin-
son being elected without opposition.

JOHN .C. SP00NER ARRESTED

Former Uiarnuiln Senator la Chnrged
with Auto Speed I nit In .New

1 ork.

NEW YORK, April John
C. Spooner of Wisconsin, now a practicing
lawyer in this cily, appeared in the Harlem
police court today with his chauffeur, who
had be n arrested for speeding.

"I was taking two young women relative
for nn automobile trip around the town,"
Mr Spooner told the magistrate. He ad-

mitted that "perhaps we were serJng New
York a trifle too fast," and the magistrate

the two holdovers nre nntl-llcen- tho held the chauffeur In $100 ball for trial.

'

This rjhife opaco
is worth 10 cents
tQ you. Soe tho
other side.

Hliekii Preei
Get a Free package of the
nibble youVe ever tasted:

".vrn r

D.
6AN

Sine 1852

Army Notes
It la not yet definitely known Just hen

Ih Sixteenth Infantry will depart for It
new station In Alaska. While it Is be-

lieved that tba regiment will start some
time early In June, there seems to be a
lack of tianaport service from Pacific
ports to Alaskan point. Proposals will be
asked for transport service from Seattle
and San Franclaoo to the Alaskan mili-
tary alatlor.

Orders hae been Issued from army head-puarte-

directing First Lieutenant A.
La Rue Christie of the Eighth Infantry.
Fort r. A. Russell, to report at Omaha
for duty aa aide-de-ca- on the staff of
Brigadier General F. A. fcmUh.

Company M, Third battalion of engineers,
has been relieved from further duty at
Fort Leavenworth ana 1 ordered to Fort
D. A. Russell for duty.

Letve of abeence for twenty days lias
Wen granted Second Lieutenant Napoleon
W. Riley of the Sixteenth Infantry. Fort
Crook.

Seigcaul A. O. Blown of Battery B, Slxtu
field artillery, has been granted an honor-ibl- u

discharge from the army by purchase.

Watcb tor the Cosaet.
The Red Dragon of the ky. Watch the

children for spring cough and colds. Care-
ful mother keep Foley's Honey and Tar
ln the house. It Is the best and safest
prevention and cure for croup where the
need Is urgent and Immediate relief a vital
necessity. Contains no opiates or harmful
drugs. Refuse substitute. For sale by
all druggist.

Foley' Kidney Remedy will cure any
case of kidney and bladder trouble not
beyond the reach of medicine. No medi-
cine can do more. For sale by all drug- -

eit. Al.

daintiest, delicious chocolate
Flicks. Your grocer

will give a with every pound can of

GROUND CHOCOLATE

is the c genuine Ground
its smooth deliciousness being

result of over fifty-eig-ht years of experience in
chocolate manufacture. Only the choicest
beans from the finest tropical plantations are
in its purity is guaranteed.

CtHlrurdelll Co,
FRANCISCO

W !

IUL
;OC,

lit

mot
Ghirardelli's

you package free

Ghirardelli's and
Chocolate, the

cocoa
used

manufacture and absolutely

V Jl)

Backache Cloudy Urine
are) ratMenl bjr kldnejr dlesei and it will proe fatal If not attended to at oner
Read the unsolicited towtimnnlal of Mr. V. F. Andoraon. If o suffcrrd tinttilr
mUcrjr from kidney and ller dlseas for yearn before he toik

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
the great remedy for the kidneys, Mver, ltladder and IUimhI. One IwittJe cured
him and he haa had no return of the trouble for 12 yearn. lie wrote recently:

"About Iwelve year rro I waa bothered with my kldncv and liver, hav-
ing pains In different parts of the body, especially la damp weather, and it
became so that my neighbors would ask me when It was going to rain. At
times I could not get about. I tried planters and medicine, but only got relief
for a day or so. A friend sent me word that he had something that would
cure me. I sent and got It It was WARNKIt'S SAKE CTKK. before I lool
half a bottle I was better. That one bottle cured me and for 12 years I haehad no symptoms of the misery I had before t took the medicine. I would
advise all that are In need of a medicine for the kidneys, liver, bladder or
blood to take Warner's Safe Cure. When $1.00 will keep one ii for 12 year.
It certainly is worth trying." W. F. Auderson, Mt. Carmel, S. 0.

Test Your Kidnoys
If you suspect that your kidneys are diseased and discover that your urine

Is cloudy and milky, send us a sample for analysis and we will promptly give
you the result of our diagnosis. Sufferers with any
disease of the kidneys or liver will be glad to know
that Warner's Bafe Cure will surely relieve and cure
the most distressing cases. No living physician can
prescribe a medicine for the kidneys, liver, bladder
and blood that equals Warner's Safe Cure. It is made
from the fresh Juices of plants and medicinal roots,
gathered at the proper season In the various quarters
of the globe. Men skilled In botany and chemistry
compound It. It Is pleasant to the taste and agreeable
to the most sensitive stomach. It Is put up In 50c and
$1.00 sizes and Is sold by all druggists.

Constipation and Biliousness
Warner's Safe Pills, purely vegetable, absolutely

free from Injurious substances, a perfect laxative, will
cure Indigestion, Biliousness, Torpid Lver and Con-
stipation. They do not gripe or leave any bad after
effects. 25 centa a box.
Samplf. Bottle and To convince every "sufferer

from dteejuses of theR ml Dill. r... kidneys,
BOX 01 rillS rrSO nver, bladder and blood that

1LJ
ivAiiiMits BArrj LLtti; win aDsoiutely cure, a sam-
ple bottle and also a sample box of Warner's Safe Pills,
will be sent FREE OF CHARGE, postpaid, to any who will write WAR-
NER'S SAFE CURE CO., Rochester. N. Y., and mention having seen this lib-
eral offer In The Omaha Daily Bee. The genuineness of this offer is fullv
guaranteed by the publisher.

f7N rsr n rn nr1 til "" It I i. 1 I I I

THE HEAL CURE
The NKAL Internal treatment cures

the periodical, occasional or moderate
drinker, the habitual and excessive
drinker and tho nervous man who has
to drink to keep from becoming more
nervous. It takes away all inclination
to drink, all desire and craving for
drink by neutralising the poison of
alcohol in the system and ridding the
blood of the poison by a rapid process
of elimination, leaving the drinker In
the same normal condition he was in
before tasting liquor, so far as the ef-

fect of alcohol may be concerned all
appetite for drink gone and he a
sew man.

No Hypodormlo Injections
The NEIL internal treatment ef-

fects a perfect cure ln three days with-

out hypodermic Injections.
- - -i

A Guaranteed Contract
, A guaranteed bond and contract is
glvn each patient agreeing to effect a
perfect cure, or refund the money at
the end of the third day.

nsa

Modern Treatment
PHYSICIAN'S

treatments, originated
compounded physician,

experienced

Trsatmsnt

effective

contract; Insti-

tute
Omaha,

confidential.

"Gas Service"
Form the Habit

Recently exclusively
about maintenance system to
lamps.

Every storekeeper, everyone who high pow-

ered lamps should be our contract in-

sures their lamps are always con-

dition and rendering efficient service.
For home, private lighting de-

scription, acquire habit notifying when . ;

think mantle necessary when ;

unsatisfactory.
Prompt attention be given notification

phone, personal request, postal.

Omaha Gas Company

SsWb Suction Cleaners Old Age

Ask Your Husband
to read this about dust

from an Prof. P.

"It penetrates . everywhere and
is to it. It drifts

into our and ruins
. . . it enters sick chambers

and aids disease; it stuffs tip our
snd into our lungi,

carrying th of death
with it. It li greatest collesgus
of Ih greatest antagonist
life consumption,"
PEERLESS Suction Cleaner clesa

are gresteit help to a
clean horn today.
TltuitraiM Bookltt tAdrtsi f tumrtit
fkhRLESS dralrr rst on rttuul la

Manufacturers Outlet Company, Mff,
iwfektr

SS Ouim Nw Yarb

Tfc
Orchard k wukalm Co.

Bsb.

p7.A-W-- F
SPELLS
COUGH

Bomody for Ooarha,
Vfesoat uaf TreubiM

KOWELL'S AXTI-KAW- F

a bottle Bto at your
druglsts or tttf Co, SOT --SO M.

IStn

a

n
;n .'. i.i

one

rsr -- v

NEED
A

THK NKAL IS A
CURE for the drink habit, it is the
most modern and perfect of known

a physician,
a and ad

ministered by physicians.

Tho Nsal Is a Physician's
If you have taken a number of old

cures and gone to drinking again
worse than before, what is the use ol
taking another old cure? The N'eal if
the latest, Improved, best
three day cure in the

Institute or Homo
If unable to come to institute

send for the Treatment
is just as as Institute Treat-
ment. Call, write or phone for free
book and copy of N'eal

Co., O. B., 1602 St.,
Neb. All communication!

strictly Bank- - reference!
given.

;
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Banastt Company.
Crpt

Ousts,

Ta.B
Ooiaa, aad

Get today. and aoa,
VoweU

at, Omaaa.

by
by

Curs

world.

the
Home which

South Tenth.

or

ii ws whiskey and clvrs It that
v flavor found only lit high
liquors. W' recommend thtiie

m for their S and inellow- -

.hhI eight-year-ol- d Kvu and
it. standard brands, urh ur

nliolti er. Cedar lirook, Hchon-ol- d

Klk, Hond and Mlllatd.
.. Moil Springs, liarly Tim1, u:.
prr full quart bottle, $1.00.

Kentucky Bourbon
Whiskey, per gallon. .(..

Tennessee White Corn (inooruthlne,.
per uuart. Toe.

Maryland Itye, pr una it, .'c.
TViephtne and mail orders promptly

filled.
Lady clerks In attendance.

CACKLEY BROS.
WINE MERCHANTS

iai ir. let an. opp. r. o. sota rnoa

FOOD TOR
NERVES

Weak and nervous mat
who find their power Vj
work and youthful vlgoi
con as a result of ovis

work or mental exertion should taki
OKAT'8 NKHVK FOOD PILLS Thsy wl.
make you cat and sleep and b a uui

lntl Bos 3 boas ta.BO r ataU.
UtMXS H atOOOSIBTKX.1, DKUU CO,

Cor. ISta til Sods Street.
OWL DBUd OOMf AMT,

Cor. lata aa4 rii Bts. Omaha,

Kansas City House
Excelsior
Springs

No open under am man-
agement. MAAfK M. BAIKD.

HAIR BALSAM .

ill u V. I la ir. atyra Ovte

rj nctJtmhn


